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<~-B- jc" r '" .BOJSE JUNIOR COLLEGEBOISE, IDAHO
APRIL 16, 1964
pring Formal Saturday Night
o Feature Parisian' Theme
STUDENTSTO ELECTNEW AS8 OFFICERSTODAY;
HEILMAN, RAPHAEL ARE CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT
('RAIG 1IY-IUfAS ('URIS ItAPIiAEL
'K)13"~'~'" r/"nrh tt'ln·l.llOSt.! own.
~ 1 '/.i,-" "!~: r"t" c>Jmllldt' with I Comnu II 1'(' IIwnl1,,·rs lllt'lud(';
"!!Y'lo"-' .en1 ',,,mdhillg 1i1~i41" !,dh'tlfOlIl"ns, J.lflk,· I,,·wh., Lynnie
r< ....",: ·1 It:.- d"'''r planned ] Ho)"1. :"'01"/1<' \\'lith' and Om.tl
.! -l;.,j i'.,r.·.·." lht' th..n~ of 1~kD<Jnaltl; r<·lrt·.hll\(·nb, l.lntla
.lJ'.::~:: :;;'11l1l: t'"nual III.m·1 Elllcr; tllJOf and door, KlI)' Harold;
x!'1 L) :t.,· .-;".:lill ('ununlt!N-. Ilrol:f'lIn.. H"""llt' TI'IT)'; Invlta-
'-'_;'.!.n,: " Jd)' I·:w!:. ~..tIt.'ral· uons, ~bf)' AU....n: I'!l-cllon', L....md)·
·n!,· ,l.lIlL"·. b .... t fur JlIhtJ,S. and PlIhhdl)', nuh It..-af
i ,) nl,;111 III thl' UJC 411<1« ..IUllI· Ol(tt....n.
'''-,Co.,,:'.,'' !! ':,~ 'I to ml<tnl~hL C'h.'1llrl"Vn'<jfor thl~ aHalr will
":kn"l,,\of\ Mr_ lUll' lJ<. Mr. lind Mn;. J. R.&h"·aftl,
~'" \' r·o··", ..:,l>. \\Il<'> ar .. hJ I.. ' !Jr. lind MN. A. II'Ctlatuurn lind
.• ,LII,' ut U'fl l.ol>l1t). :'tIr. <lnd ~.In;, f'l"I'<krick Kt'lI0!0:,
Lr. n'::. t",·, !.}.• lll....nt I"ody =.---__-.----~-------------------
.,..,!: (~l : :::" .. " In lh ... St:B.
..., t..- .; ... ".,"\ S)'I1'" Hu.... wlll
'!,':".(O !';~ttltc: l..h'r "~u••(":
c:: ~.. ,: ., ;·kd b>' III.' Iiilll
.."-,:i,'J': , ':, .\,Imh,l"ll to th"j
:~:," :: •.•. :" ,IUll"fll, 1I11<11
• .-.. ... ,,1 j:n-.:'n. Will IJI'"
, 'i"l'>' hl;.:hli£lIllfll:!
.~.:" .,.~.,!,".,. ,'. ~:k~' l.r'dfHb..... tf) b-,. ~
r~' <_,~ ~~_,. ~;i/,·.1t r'\f~flt. of th(l' f. . . ~
rod KI)' (;ll"\',fl (In";
~1.""!1~,t.:' .g. d~,"\'r:lhnn ('·.o.,"hHlr.l_.-- ..--..~, - I
Boer" Presented al;
urtain Raiser at Opera 1
•~4' I;·.: L)' Al1lon ('lrkhov.!
:,1 ~r ~.f ;;'~'nh"'t' .1' tt rurt.1in· f-
l.v: I·r ,~.. "1"1':' "i)"Wfl In d\t'!
.~:.) L;. i\liI I Wrill, Alltil :H!
:.:;:'i ..: 7 I', I' Ill, III th.. Alldi·1
<:.~"'. ~.!, J. nlln .\\'or"lwurlh find I'
',t: \',';\1'''. Irk. t:nalbJl In·
·r,,·.;, ·.\lil Join Mn;. John -----
',.. 1, ret; .c> lllr I'rlndSlnl dlo'lr' German Film Shown
"'f' ,r; :!;,. 1'1i1)' Mlu ("~In:I,1 "J)rt'allU TIllit Moo,,), Can UU)·...
!>r.~.,,;: \' .i' ,. Irulnlct"f, bdl. a (;"nn;1n him p",dul:'(...1 and dl·
'(~:n. Ih, "I"fil. r<'(t~l h)' ",111$ H1l"htf'r,wlII hI'
n.., "r.o·." I r'"ll('dy IJI th .. AI"ry llhown (r)lllorrnw al R p.m. In room
! ~br.'1 """WI' \\'h(1 1M oWNI II lorS.
~::l "·1i,,· ./:,.)' b>':t IlL'm who hal 111<" l.Yl:'1'um,sponfloml film Is
'11 d:e'l 1(,0 1:... ·11 to vlllit th .. 1I fair)' talr ror I:rownups hllJro BJC Nurses Lauded Comedy of Errors
k-!<'W. an,1<l'·lllJllI.l~11O)'ttl4'nl,but on a chMls Itllnl<' 115 thl.' A)'mboJof
h up byfdlln\: In h~~.",:~~~~~!:..f't"~:.~~"'lhf~~~_~~~_~~~:~-.:. In~~j~1t1~i·::f'n.N~~-e~B:~ifJ: Scheduled for May
_...ond ..Campus Clean-up Campaign IfI"ttl ~~ Ih': rdSlllIntf'llooOrd~Xllmll' Olllting la n('Bring rompJl.'tionna 0..... Il•• ,l i 0 r. n, '. ror WillIam ShakMl reo' "C' .
eel b F __L 5 Mond O1atbum, Dc.oanof Faculty. Tht' (l('1l 5 omy rftllmen to tart ay IIlud{'nta Wl'n' Dorothy Blackalll'r, C'dy or Errors" to lxo presented
" """nlld ""mllUl ('....aaap pro- 10 0" t ..... r "'1lJ' '" d..-. but JoyCt' Cia)', Joan Davlll, Judy Fra- hy thl' BJC S~ dl'partmt'nl In
"III ''''Kin D(lXt Wft'k .tart ••. ahort nat Itd4oW-'uiltl not a-- ut'r. Margarrt 1It'lkt'r, Douglall Mny, Sl'Vl'rnl mall' roil'S nreo )'\'t
~lnntl~, llnd-r t"- ""I-Uon b .. I Main, Curol NlcholOll, Elaln(' 10 lMo fIIJrd, hO\\'I'\'l'r, -flOI'll "'II'.
. ' " ,. ...,. II. ,~, a1blfl In 10_ ....... Aa t l' .c'..oo .. nc
I.... rt...hnIlUI rl.... "'ntl lItf4!r .. PC'"lngl'r, Linda l'ur\'u, William John Woodworth
mlJllli ..:t_'" .... wv ..... IroWll,·aI4e,,'alka",wllLbtl aeJlh'd, Selfn'S, Jo Ann Thomas and Rose' .
t1'<'t'I'tlld.... wtll bel PfO('Ur't!CIhe tlxplallH'd. -... ----..... Wr1Rf\t,·CaJll. mrmlx'nlnclude .Sharon
""lnl",1 h)' th. Hrvk'e l'Jab. 'l1te PUrpcll4!01 the proaram III In 1\ lel!('r to thl' colll'il' Mr, MOUIle.'lis,C'lIt'll S, Mltmrll, Unda
111.''''<1 Ilt ,'arlen. poln" on to brt.., to ..... aU_tlon 01 the E. K GIilK-rtllon, admInistrator at GNX'I\)('('k, Mary Robhlna. tklh
\1110, .tudMta the lact that thlll Sa )'Oar St. Luk~'s Hospital. slntl'd, ''TIl'' Wllkll1ll, Gary Hendel'lon, Jim
" ""'nJIRIKnto ('lit 011 aU "eloa camllUllt tJI«l honlC! 01 many ata- acromplllllutl4'nt Ct'rtalnly sP/'akl Wlthe.'rrll, John Abajlan, Dill U1l'n·
ilia" \\111 RI'C'OmptUl)'tM anti elMb!, and .. not a "dunlp," Ktu- hlghl)' of thl' graduatl" and or thl' IIllf1. Curtis Mlllt'r, Pablo Aram·
\Iff "A'"llllilln, ''Tbe M"n aC'fOM ""nta are urpd to .Iall "lIlt ..r- Inslructlon and tmlnlna th('y rt'- bunl. Dill Mt'Crackt'n, Joe Grat·
l''"~ In front 01 Ill. Aelmln- bunl ..... and 'V- ",alklnl." Ct'1\'r. We.'lit SI. Lukc', Ilreohappy ton, Mlkr OUrI' and Jl'fC Oavlll.
lratlon hllllclina cloea not ..... to ''We. boptl tbla ('ampa!.n will btl thllt Wl' had ,oml' part In this 1\1'- Sludrnt. who wlah to ht'lp with
too "ttN'tln .... ASB Pr81e1C!1lt eontlnllClUllto ... _ Mel 01 the )'t'Ar," compllshrntnt lind IIhnply wantl'd lighting, prompting, propcortll'l and
olllaIIl1lh Ik "'d, "We ..... 118 atahlcl BUM BlII ... (', ('.hal",,&n 01 to writ!! and t('11 fUU how pll.'lllll'd nil olhrr tl'Chnical RII~ts of tht'
I .tlldrlll~ "'alkln, on tile alele- tbe cle,"'UI' catnmltlfotl 1UIe1frclt\h- WI! nreo10 lxo nlmlstl'd with Il pro- production shOUld conlnct Jan
Ik, "",""tllll" have IUrtlJer 10 man {'I_ I.reddel"" ITllm of thl. c-nllllt'r," Obt-ndol'C, lItal{r mnnllltt1'r.
~ ~
KF.F.KISn 8Tt.DENT OFFICE Ilftl (Iroftt row rrum left): Fr-aakFraau. "~ pre-ldeat: Ron BrKk ...tt, aopbomo ... "'P~tath'''':
('ralc II",Umaa, prMlcleat. and G.ry SIt'f'.... phomort! ... s-ta-
th· .... KtaDdlaa 'rum left .... : Sand)' l.'brillt-. ,'In! prsld .....t:
Kay Oanin ("1thd,.,,'11 .. aophomort! nop..-taU, ...\: lleoJea
Srolt, ftft"n'tar)': .rue ltultalTand. "In! prMld ....... and K.y RH·
ford, .. phomo", ",p~tath ..._ Not 1"('turf'CIano: .rank'co Labrum.
Kandra (~ook, ud Non'tMl "'richt, aU IIOllIIomort!"'1'l't'lM'IItaU\'f!A,
and Una Aclam. trMAU"",
Campu~Elections are for· Evergone
I ASB elections for the sophomore
, class Qf!icen; are being held today
j in the Student Union, from 9 a.rn.to 3 p.m,
Candidates for president are
Craig Hellman, Forestry major,
and Chris Raphael, who is major-
ing in Political Science.
Other candidates are: Frank
Frantz. Sandy Christensen Ahd
Jane Hultstrand (vice president i :
He!('n Scott (5('Ct'etary'; Linda
Ad;;m (lfe<lsur('t/; Ron Brackett •
Gar)' SI('('. Kay Redford, Janice
Labrum. Sandra Cook and Non'tl4'
Wright (sophomorf' r"pn:'Sl"nta-
tJvC,'Sl_
All candidatl's must have rom-
plett'd 32 ('OIIl'I:(' cr-E'dits by IhE'
end of th" S('CQnd SE'fTIeS tel' and
:nust ha\'1' a minimum GPA of 2.0 .
TIlt' eandid3t(" for trea~un.'r must
II(' a Bw.in.'.>.!Smajor,
Til" "tuWonts w"re nominated in
an aSSI'mbly in the St:B. Apnl 2.
April 6 waS the hst day on
"'hlch c;mdidah-s could return
lh("ir p<'lilions. Willi H minimum of
25 signatures, to thl' Viet> P!'l'Si·
<:knt's ..Hie...•.
'1'Od,ly', d,'('llms an' f'xpE'{'ll'-d
to II(' tht, Wgl;I'St ('\'('n{ on campus
lhb )'t'ar. Th .. ASB oCfiCt'1"Syou
chooM" loday wllJ M'r\'l."on t.ht' ex-
t'CUtiVl' council of Ih .. new &-natt'
which will Ix' compoS<'d of t'\'('l"V
c:mdidatt'S Hid,,)' will ha\'e a last'.
:>rganiza lion. Your chotsl' of th<"
iug Intlu"nc.- on next )'l'ar's cam-
pus and thl' collf'l;<'," said John
HlIllvik. oUlgolng ASB pl"l'Sitt....nt.
ec-pt4 (!4te.Ut'e
Thul"\l.. AprO 16- ..ASB EIt'Ctions, 9
a.m. to :\ p.m.. In tilt-' SUB.
Noon: Social Sdl'nCt' room C'
Uft' U/lf"II. D, and EsQulN'll, be.1I:
room. RtxtE'o Club. 4 p,m., C.
Fr-I .. Allril "· ..Noon In SUB: W('S-
I('yan Club, I'oorn F. and Pn-&1-
drnt's <.."oondl,C. Fortotgn Fllm..
8 p.m., lOGs.
Sat., Allril 11- we -High School
In\'lt<ltilmal Track Mt't't. all day.
Stadium. Sprtnc Format, 9 p.m ..
G>'I1l.
Moo.. April to - Noon In SUD:
Freneh Club, room f:; NulWll
Club, F,
~xt'I')'O/ll' In"ltt'd to vlC'W film on
Martin Lutht'r (admlSllon CI'C'C"I..
In L J) S 1l1IItltult' acl'OllJl from
campus, 1\\'0 aho\\'lnp. 3 p.m.
and 7 p.m.
TuM.. Allril II· Noon In SUD: In-
tl.'matlonal R..I.Uona, 1'()()/11 C;
lK'., G; PI SIp. ballroom; (".old-
en Z·.. E, and AWS, O.
Wed.. AprtJ 11 - Noon tn SUB:
Valkyrl8. room c; Gt'rman
Club, E: NUN, 3 p.m., C New-
tTUln Club, 7:~ p.m., Nt'wma.n
Ctmt ..r.
Frt. ... sat.. Aprtl I" M-()p('n.
"Down In 1h4-v.nt')'," 8:15 p.m.
AUdltortwn. •
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Knowledge is proud that hC'has learned so much:
wisdom is humble that hl' knows no more. - Cowprr
Exerdse Your Right To Vote Today
The ASB elections are today!
The students who are elected in this election will eornpose th,'
first executive council of BJC's new Senate which will be the h'gls-
lative body on campus next year.
It is your duty to choose the best possible sophomore Oftic"N
These otticers will be faced with a new and untried legislatiw system
which will take a great deal of hard work and leadership to rnakl' It
an effective organization. This new system will be responsllJl ... tor
social. academic, and other important duties whleh will .acr ...·t tht'
future of the college as well as student body.
\Ve urge you to exercise your right as a Bois.· Juniur Colin:" ,tu-
dent and \'ote in the ASB election today.
Repeat Performance on Clean-up
As one drives in front of the college on College boulevard, yuu
do not see a scenic picture of gret'n gTlI.5S and neat red-brick bUlldlnKs
with the mountains in the backl.'round; instead. the tirst )'ou s~ i:s
the odds and ends of wastepa!J'l'r. etc., along the terK't' and In thfO
parking lot.
This unpl£'asant sight which greets the stud ...nt and vi.olitllfS to
our institution of academic learning has heen furnistw>d by a group
of careless individuals who are u.uaU)' referrt'd to as "Uth'r Bugl."
Fortunately for the scenic beaut)' of the campus as well ajl the
benefit of the Itudents, ne)(t week. Itartinji; Monda)'. BJC will 1.)0>
subjected to another campus cleanup. Let's support thi .. drlw and
make the campus a thing of beaut)' of which we can all bo' proud.
Book Filching Deplored
It Is a difficult thing to reach the real offenders In an l>tlltorial
about that college· library old problem-missing books. ProplfOwho do
read this paper will generally lIay "Not I," and I0Io;1\ be justltlt'd In
most cases. Other people won't get around to rrading what Wt' hll\'"
to lIay because they are busy pouring over unchecked·out volumes or
. never.to-be-checked-out reference book., in the pruv3c)' of th..ir own
rooms.
After all. It must take quite a while to plough through Vol. 1.1 of
the Eneyc:lopecl1a Amerleana or the Book 01 AC'ronyrnns or the Die·
Uonary 01 AmerIcaD SlaDe. •
It Is an unfortunate coincidence that the' books that turn up mig-
ing again and again are thole required b)' Mr. Taylor or Mr». Hatch
or Mr. Lapitan for use by studenUl year after year. Thl'St' volunws
generally are of vital Importance 01 references 000 must be repluff'd
year.ln and year-out, In lieu of the purchase of currt'nt workll.
Aside (rom the reference bok category. rTlOlItmlulnjC bonkll h'nd
to be of the Lad1 Chatterl1's Lover variety. It behooves U.llto men-
tion that the College Book Shop has a copy of th'-' Mm.. nov..1 (or II
·rner&S5 cents.
Bolle Junior College has a liberal policy of opt'll Itackl, ThL<!I.
a convenience for both the library arid·itudenUl. At many NIUeges
It hu been DeCl'SIary to resort to clOlOO atacks and to pollet' I'xlts.
It would be an unhappy and Inconv{'n!{'nt clreumstllncl' Ihnuld
BJC be (arced to adopt such rnt'uures becaUM' of contlnu('{! Irr!'llpon-
·m.. ,..~.,...~~ ••• ".,aibJllt)'Jn the,UIe ot ..U~ library faclllties. ~
' ....
Why Can't Joe College Read?
The problem of literacy 11 fait becoming oeute on thlll cnm(lla.
In fact, th~ Intellectuals who (requent our Student Unlnn In quI's I
of majora In Ilx credit SubolOlY. ('an't Iftm l'Ven 10 lilt Ih,.lr (0)'''''
to the surroundlnllll long enough to het'd a (Ow polite IIKns n'qu ... t1nl(
their cooperation In cleo'rln, away the dlllhes ond thf' m"'A le(1 un
the tablet,' .
In the , .... t· place. thll 1.1 lomethlnlr theIr molhC'1'I ahuuld hllv!'
tau,ht thl!m 10 long 8KO It Ihould be lnaUnctlvt! by now. In thl' lfOC-
ond ploet!, anyone who can't bolher 10 walk thl't'(' or four ItrlJ!' tl) a
truh or dIIh recoptacle delt'rvet 10 be the n4'xt one to hllve to lit
down at a table completely ov"rnowlng with truh. We know thlll
aU of Sa.a Food aervletl and employee. would be -(oJ"t'Ver I"llteful
If eYft)'OM would heed the lal'lt! ,yellow lettered .1pjI ItaUng "PIc.'1I14O
BUll Your Own Dllhet," "PI.a.. Clear Off Tablet" and "WVI! A
Clean Tobie tor,the Next Oeupanl."! It ml,ht bttuUly OUr SUB
,and let III In PI tor cleaning up our campUl, tooL
So. pI READ.THE WRmNG ON THE WALLI
Ponoluull Anworh-anu:a, rh.. gn·"t! P"r.·illlu "db hb luno..--h.whkh
Amerrcan pig. l.i tound IHterln.;! d....-vnt turnl..dl hUn with lMI:lU&h
I
th,' nation d.uly, '-';P"('I"l1y un i .. Il"rl:) to thn ...... hl.l rubbUh any
'l··lIIlPW,'S B.H' b no t·,n·ptlun.' turt/wr !tun hi, l'Ur window. tk
and our t:ilcnptl-t ~hl/;\"'i hi, ~lr\'""!!o'
enn' Althou;.:h our ht tvr "all, ..1'''' .... l.,!Jlhh .... " poor l'umll!t' for uur
k.'pt n'blln'l}' clean our tL"h I. B.ll..., U1WI:" l."'t', not ..mublll.' thot
depuslt"d .in massive qu.rn t tttc-s ""r"'lnti... If'!'~ bury hUll. durin;
throughout th .. p.,rkln!: I"t. "h.·,.· CI.·,'Il·ul' W.·d' , MId (roto Ibt'n OA
Tribute to an American
Histl>!")'. th.·y 'kl)', l' t.~·lfl;"; rr4"t.- .....·ry ,I,,) II..... t~ thl. La a.nd
ho.......... Uke it tllr I:r"nto,,1 .1~ '.":Cd r,.,.-y It..., r;'.,u'l4f1,b .,t Afnltr·
1cdn ('"UUt'n.i dn' r)fJrn. thotl~,l.n._h .: ...! rr .....trr:.r-d. ~h\ti!Tt""tl "uti tt'ltJiJ,j.4nck
<lit' . l-:";'lch l'i ,,-l !tt ..ltb'h· .int! ).·t .,·,I,-r} Ii .1 hqU:-lfl IlClt1i-:. " prr"':.iIl41
lit.' ..ct,'.-lIn.: ",,,I bt'lll;: dr.·.· .•..\ t,) ,,!l,.'" Itl th .. 1-.....1 )'·dr. m:ln)'
" our ,:n"o.t nwn h •.1' • <h..-d, ,d'lI) h"l'.'· t,,'.·n n:.,:urn ..,1 .tn" IJn~'r alC.~tn
lht' ",,"orld h...., n·"urn j lb f\i'fUl.;.l! P"f"'>
:--;,,"', t .. .- Ih.· ",.'''Iltl !lm.· ..t ttlt, '\<.·!l'.Jl )f','r t"lt tI ••" lot. lo·"'"r...t
(.. h.tlt """t \V.·,,,. Am"!'lLill l'P li'll' .• i'" "h ...·n IflO: th-o puatoC <:I'
un" ot th" l:n·,'t ....t k ... I,·r .. ,lll,l fdl ...... l'HlLC'l'1JI. (~'fl<'r,,1 lAOUlt14Jl )lAC:'
Arthur It I. "tid th ..t lh,' ....... 'I"n b "Jrnt""·t,,, t IT1.iIrn·dloy 1l!"ftII;:I.
tlonal \In....'t':> whIch nUl" lJ,"'" brtn;:ltll; up nil of til<' old ...>nttU\'~")"
and .Wl'll·I'..ln, on thl' br~\O' 01.10', III.. ~L,y "' .. fntlO'ml.JC'r.Ifill InAn
i.> an Afllt'nc ..n "h<. l.·!it·......t "n<l 1i"..1 b)'. tho- A""'ti'.'nn dnoam of
trt'f...tiJIll.and dt·m.J('ru,'y t"r ,lit pc't'I'l,'
Nursing Students Set Record
B.,h.' Juntor Coll";:I' . ,to .....'ll t;oo IIf1>(klof It, :"iunlnj( d"'pilrlmrnl
lind ,tulkn't Tlw "'n ", •.<!. <11101 t"o " ....n 'tuc),onf.l ",h<. lnadualrd
la~l ipnllj( r,"\.'(·j,.,1 hl'!.lt'r I:n.. " .. tn ,,11 fl.-I,b on th«olr State lto.rd
Examination th.," "n)' ot th.· ottl4'r thn ..· «h< ••b of /1IU.. lna In Idaho..
Student Council Note.
At Ihl' r"!Cul"r StlllWlll ( ....//1,."
l11l'dl/1l\ nn MonILI)', Ap,i1 ". JUtI)'
KinK KilV .. thi .• "'111<"0""" "'WN'
11'(1<1.,"' r ..port and I'rIIl" ""'.1 "'v.
toral wn)'i1 lu innl'n,,· ,I.ud'·nf I'.. r.
tlclpu tiun o,-xt )'rar
Killh)' ''''II n'por/l·.1 Oil fh..
proKn..., th,· f:1f'C!ion (·vlfmlift ....
h.H b< .. 'n nukin.: In 'hI' '·..mil,,;
ASH 1'!l'rllonil. n..WI'i'k of April
20 Willi iN "y Huu Hia':lInf', fr'-.h
mlln dill. pr".ld,·nt 11Il11..h,llrnwn
of th.. C!r"Otlp Commltl ..... II" th ..
dllll' of lhl' n.·",t ClllnPIl",dr'lnup
project,
Mil)' IIW111ti'ntllnvl'l)' ..h''''''11 n.
th,' nlllht ot thl' Sltul!'nt Council
dlnn'·r. 'nll' ,"'xt. COllnc'lI m....tlllj,(
will ".' M'II\lluy. April :/(1
DORM NEWS
MORIUMON IIA ....
Littl,· Slitter WN'kl'nll i. ,,·h ..d-
ull'd lit Morrl!lon Hnll till' I,ul
Wl'l'k In Al1rll, EIf'('t1on of oUl ..!'",
III plannl'd for lhl' nl'lIt hlt't.'lInt:.
,SRndlr Ct",k
Mr. nO)' SchWartl, F:nrUsh In.
alMlClor. lpok" on th.. ..~n('f
o( MIX!frn PlX'try" At Ihl' I>I.. ~\J••:~o;GnlUp lt14!f'lInJt,"-,Id hl'l .'rl-
.VO~TlONAL NEWS'
TbeTau AJpb1P!'.wW hold
their annual Hobo March. May S.
ThIs project Ja open to aU BJC ve-
'ca~'~U'and::'~'~ -,.· ..."..,.·.. ·,·..·.·......""'1
collected Ja lor .thelr scholarship
fund The boys will dress as hobos
with a tin can In one hand and a
plate of mulligan ltew In the
other. They'w11I parade In dOWQ-
town Boise beggIng for every
penny tlwy can get. Prizes given
will be awarded to the dirtiest.





IIllme t.'r Nli I tonal UbrlU')'
starlin;: ~ftJnlilsy, the Bolie
Culk;;<' BUMd Ilf Truslee.
aurd,-.J <'II/llmclll toll&lInl
((lJtrl !,'f t tw purchase of
in. !..<'neh;,. 1~lJ1t'i1, cabinets,
L!l~t"j ••n,.! .... II"(·llIIg for tbe
Lbr'f) lids \H'nt tu KltIb4./.$
!JlU11':l',·!\I. Fineh'li Stallo •
.S:r~~J!:.~r:,ht'r'., Don HIlt-)'
,l.'1'... rk~n 1','I.·r alld Supply
~\' .
•;~,:. IJ loj u>t· ('urpt'ting. .......~.. - -
.4"!Tj~1 '.te,· Ilr'st fluor Will
:"'1 1~}1:':~~~t'H-bt3 tJt ~tll)Oi ..
;":v",:;,,t! .·,.· ..Il.;J~(·e lind
r,urr S: -, ~." ll\i.llCJ1 te.· tha t
';t'U~ rc-.;:;., k" ul'kt"t'l) and
":~ !,:,:,).Jj~ (' :",·tnh'.:.tl un 1".1. long·
"" '.'. ;~, I.lbl-~n"n!tulh
~:;; 'j:' •.•11,.:1 will boo.- II
I ~:.:\~,_:" .d.'! d\~IN \,111ud\!
CONGENIALITY CANDIDATES
• • •
,·Professor Claude Wain will trav-
el to Chicago 'ior the NatJonai
Cllnit on Trade and .Industrial Ed-
ueatJon,'Whlch is being held AprIJ
'14 ihlyu~b 17, The convention will
dE.'al with ~the Vocational Act of
1963' aM the task ahead for trade
and rou.eatlon. Prof, Wain will
also ha~e.the dental assistant pro-
grarii under his iupe~ision next
year.",.1::,10 ,.r .. ",I~ilClwd I
,:" '." til 1:.,.... Dr·
...~~:'t' ~'f ~~' ~.lLlt:'II:·d in buth
'-J t.:Y~~ -,~- ~ ~!;{" lnr;frn~l rr:ad-
r,)-r-~ 'l?i.- ,il" th<" h'.. r~l:t).'
.~ ..::.'; "t.,1 L"dt. und
".tr~ ;-..I-,.'} ~t,Jt hl~\"~ tjl("("n on




n, IhUdeo loiuadbH-k ,
HJc, ti.-l'-l;:.lt"o Iti til.· 1010(11-1'
l'nllNI ~"h"!I' of ,li(' Far \\', .. t
Idl W...l:,Mo<!,,>, tor \\llitI4Orlh Col·
1.-.:" In 51- .i\.:.n... }nm;nl: olh"r ('01·
!r;tf" dr~,..;:,~~-f"'.h~.rn 101 ("HIJ"~r".
\IflIlT:':llr' a"~1 jlJll~lr ('l<ll"i:t·~
tt\I!t1 "\!,.t\k:l. Aru.ofw. (·,:jlJt(~n~la.
(",,1,,1.,,1, 11.".11:. I,bh". )101\1,'1\;1.
~r1.' "t~\KH. :"\f"'V~id.l. ()n'hqn~
Ct"h. \\','Lhlnl:I,,-'1 al\i.1 \\·;·.Nl1in.:.:
11<.(' ItlC drl"l:',llol1 h.'1S Ijot'('l1 i
rH.tTtu1a; 1~':,kl" \\.~~iy h' Iron out
SJrut:.~llt) th~\t will l"J,'"1}(" tK"fuf("
Iht'l!1 .,1 Ih,. ..... j,'n Th,")' t",,·('
...·lIt r....l)llltlun' "",..III1l: "lin lilt'
Vr<.I,lt'na o! Ih"lr u"'I."'U"·" '·,.lIIl· "'"""'"
mill .... /!,,'-<,IUl!uru Irom Itw oll",r !IODEI. IJSITF.D NATIONS DELI'..GATES IeIt )"Nurday for.
"lIrodin.: ...-h".1- ,,11I<h "Ill t,.· thrf'ol'-4a)' -tlAc _ tbt' "'hI~"OrUa ranlputl .... SpokaDl'~ me
.....r .. kl.-r',,1 "I SI"¥'\01' inl'llld,. Kt'n. dfolfoca"'" N'P ........ llt ....lt Iamalt'a are (from lett): Pat Morn... nlll
lIallock, Kathlr HulldbN-k, loibaroa M_Us, Nf'ldra RoIMort aDd
..,,,l and ("'\,mp!d .. dll4.rtl1.lnwnl. I.....d. Tumrr. Mr. Antonio 1.... Uan. IIOIIU('&1 .('Jeon<'f' In ..trul'tor.
Inl ..nt.,l\ ..I>:.1 ''''.·iM·ra\lon in Ih.. .nd J\1l'S ad, .....,. IW'C'6Ulpanlrd lIMo croup.
I.arrt~ u~, .~ ,~I"r 'lu~,thr ~I~-~~~-~~~;~(~~~~~U~-s.-~-J~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~-~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
IIl,b"' ..... I "1>.HII,,·111 III th,· It..· Slnnlord (Fr;m('f'l, lind thl' Unl·
I>lJI..li" ..t S."stll Aln .. :., "n,1 nwall' \'l'nH)' 01 WI.. llllll:ton !lntUa I.
of pro~n~·nnf: .1t.:t\"1n~in ~fnt1n "nll' BJC' delf"hlltion has stu(liNJ
lilt'''' r.· .."I"Ool1.• "Ill t,,· ('1>11"111· lIlt' 1l:lckl:roun,J, rooda) ('uslonu.
..rrd in II.... ("mmitl,.,.. fIls-dllll:'" ttl Ill.lor)' and ('('(molllk prohlNlU or
I", 1Jp1<\11IUl,.d,.) Mlli "1'1<1:&)' al\i.1 Jam.,lca which 11ll' Bolli" J:roup
\01 ...1 1lI,·.n hi' Ih., (~n"r.ll A.· ",·p/'('",·nls.
... mlll)' dunn!: IIH' ",,,,,r;,1 Ilkl",r)' TIll. is Ih .. 5('<'011(1 j'l'ar BJC hilS
If\t ...·!in.: S<.ltll.IA)' ,rill a drl"j,:lltl"n to this m()('k UN.
Amnnl( Ill.. 1111"tlll'r ...h""I. al. l,a,1 )"';lr )~rl:,..ra MilIt'r, Jran
\I'mlill>; .. ",I It\l' "'\lnlrlt'~ Ihc)' Mohlrr. Marll.... Bndl(l'r. Tom Hr-
rrl'n ......nl ar·· O,'I'1,"'nlal I t'nllNl an and 11111 \Ialltl('k n'I'J"('1;('ntl'd
Klnl:"l"m', Or ...:"n Slall' Cn!\"'f' Bllnn;l.
.lly 1('lh~,'. I\alka~l leSSH I·I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---,_.,.,._~,_.,-----_ ...-
':c} \.\111 t~ t''{"''(.;-
.:,., Oc;.n lhe 1'"",0
" r.•!h ... 111 """,,,t
! "",\1<1 .. "mltk
!' ,r 'I,ro'ad - out
'" TtHfl)" clr1't"l;J
\' t~c\k, \\ith tJl.)1<
,:•• I~.\,· l.....-fl.
", ;1" .1Ht! (~~1rrt"1
~ ~!l "';1n~"~t "uh
• r", ,,\ ,'I,_'k 11l"1
",:~,ul II;... llld)
':,."'" 'tr\111 tw .u,,·
t. ~':.,r. l"f"'t\!rr uf tht-'
oetry Sought In
ollegiate Contest
.1:1":: ~'''I "ill I....""<I..
·,:.bll"n lor 1'ra·
$.t~~ i' ..,' !": Uw t ..... t uti.:·
1:.; "', ." ,t.nl UI\<kt.:rnd·
'./ ';,".", ;.. 'n '·f\tn ...d In Ill<"
'., 1·.• ·11")' C ..nt ...."
,. \\ im...r \\ ill 1"<'-
,'.l ,."h '" I ...n hon<or·
,:l I.· "w"rtlc-oi $1'"
'! I.' "rill ..n "llh
" It."ht it "",I fonll
~',). lin'" nr r..wrr.
f.'. ,. '"M'nu nlo~i' I...
.! ,"l' .h(~lhl k p
I , • '. II '4, ;\1 f}f.)n..- fJl..'l)"
Patronize
- Roundup ,Advertisers
111 No. Dial 8-12-5687
WIlY NOT EAT WITH US!
W EA~!~~~y!; IN
'CORNER 21ST a STATE
1'bt n4~"4' !. ::,.' :i'llJfT .... ('''011.'''10:1'
!:tu '-l~"-"~ ij! (Ultrj d\nuld I...
:,,,}··!""'h" ,nll'nip". t:nlriM
:j~~1tlO' r~·,l·,.·t 10 "{'oUrlittt C•.n.
, n.,. l"'lt 1\"',1\<, Illuff, Vir·
• ~_;;l..\l Th,. f'Uhl""lt ("I.~
.~ I. :'·;1 "'''ilHl''!'' "Ill 1Jf'I\n'
""'! In Ii" Fall. )9('1'4, luu"
1\0 I.)rir, .\
Tho r";l,·,:: .•!. l'o"I!')' C"olNlt I.
''J 'j'll ) •.,1 \JI1.I"r thf' 1\0.1'1< ....
no I.) fit' " m"l:azi!lC' or po.
~, In 1"'11,,1' '" IhP founMr' of
l)r ... r'·:II.I"lI"n,
All lon'g an~ Short




375.4677 916 Uberty Rd.




Coed,' Monday, Tuesday and W
day are days to save and late s
"A"s In Beauty. II doesn't take an
Economies major to see the value
of thi' offer lust for you. All
of our expert services are Included.
cuts, pCHmanents. color, all at a
huge 20% discovnt. pomp.,. your
slIlf without punishing your pocketbook.
Make a date with beauty this minute.
i ..
101•• '. Larg •• ' 5,1
Album. 0' OW"
'.111 Uat wa)'II .• 1l
UI Lht . . Ah\'a)' S.81l
lUI Ull ' . Ah\'ll,)"1 f.n·t.""






114 North 9th ItO No. fth-DoWIIloWD 801M!
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Page Four BID ROUNDUP
Track Team Takes3rd at NNC;~C~fJ ,Top$Br~ti'
. . ./~ '~'cF~~~~\~~f~~~J ~~~~!~)~~
Now that till' track lind base- Aprll18-,-1"VCC InvfilllloNJ
hall SI'i1s(Jn i,; well under wilY and Allrll lit -Dual ffil't'[ v.1tb ~'NC
till' weather l.s like und warm, un- NU/llp;t
der .sUIIIlY skit·s, there is no rea- BAREBALL
SOil tOI" the lJII',U.:h...fS t" be «ny, AI·rU n--Norlhwt1ll Nltlalfat
Ithin. but rou at all I.I(JII\(,IJitH'hull n()~e. 3:30 ll,lll.l'Ollt~-sb, ~tnd ut 1"'I"t pral'lic,lIly '\l~~l UI· ..lolatie Yillle)o It
I il!lcd at Ihe track moot'ls, .LIO (21. H the "thll'II'S can IJ<lrtklpalt' AllrU:l. f;,tUlIt'f!l ~(jQalll(I In l!wir ,ch"dull'd m.... ls (which 1:30 (2'
I
ire S'lrll't1m,''; Ik!d III somewhat ! .... - ....-
:Id\'t'l'~e '\"'tlh,'n you, Ill<' ~(l('C.! Esquires Top' Pi 51
!·t"lnr;·."w ,H· 1..""1 ..<'''111<' illld. 1111 TO(). '/!lell tn"llllt>r.du~li.,
!llllll,'" your urntm'lLu ,I/Id t,bnk.·!' Ib.dl ('tJl!1llo"ljli"l'I lire l~ ,
I III w.i tch ThiS sU!'I~.rl IHh.kd lin" t'.JlT1Il<lSt ..1 III t")J,· .. ·rv~
: ~!l.·"'unlJly tu 1Ii.- Ikl_,klOl!Jalll ok-tlOating lht' 11\'$1 128-2t
i"IUIlI s tllored,' [I'I SI..:. (B.J71 m....ntl,y. II -._--,., _-. ,,,~...,,,_..._-"'_._-'---~--_._---
I
ST.\S lUCKS, ,>roluWJt, Irrilh·
mall ,·atdl ..r. ""rllla ull lur _
K'll' .... on lht- 8rul1<"0 111.,ll<1nl1..






THE 196-&TRA('K ASO nEW Tf'.All for 80l!Oe' Junior ('uU .. ,,, ~ ~ ._ _
cuns.bt3 of, flnt row: Rocky L.)'nn, ('linton .-\11..). RAndy :\ ...kl ..,.. .
8111 1\lone. Larry lIendr1l"ksou. Sl ..".. La\\'relll't". S«'ond row: ~~.- • • ..
Jerry U..ndr1l"klI. Jim SI\\'Ilg", 8111SIUI,lnll, ('h"''' U.." ..rlon, "' ..r· ~. '~' ., .,....,,';.1'
ren ('arvellll .. r. Lee U1llt'kburn. anl1 Oa\'e AIII'II. Third ro\\'; (, ..r) ~-''TT. -.. ..~
Uutler. Ste\'" S\'ltak. (ire-I{ Ouff lllld Dart TI'IlII'I ..mllll. ~•.:.,:.~..,; . ,.., .•.......ft ~\ ~ :.{.~.' ...•...:\f.
and time were held (Iown 10 a:". ~
~:~eaat~('I~:~tenl by Ihe "rdched! Corter Takes loss
Sa've S\'ilak cam .. wilhin Iwo L.· .. HUlL;. ,n I'l;'i,,·t! 0(( .L \',,,: .• ,r , ,'> • '. ,:, .., t'.. ".. " ", ." ','I
inchps of takint; hon\t-' a tie (or hor!1~'rs and il ~ln~~I-' tf) Sl."qrt' .til .. .... -,
first place in lh .. poll' vaull. Svitak of BJC's run., III an S--l l"" :" , • .,.. " '. I"'.'.'.:. /~{
went 11-4. comn'ln'd 10 thl' 11-6 Ih.-:,,;.-"rlh",-,I :";.'1"1"':'" ('rID .•,!,'r, 'Sf <Jh.' .",' ~
for Rex Gardnc';- ot Rick.,: ,It :";'tmpa \ t.,\) ~
llill Smilh look a s,'cor.d in th.' The 1",s 1"1\1" th., Bl",rll'",,' ".,.' ,.
discus ·1,\ fl"'l b.'hind Ih •. win. ,.n record ,tl 2-:1 luI' tlh.· }<,ur:.: ~ ,
rung' thru\v uf 1:13 (l't~t. . _",~·.l.son.
Buel Kinzll·r. ,,:";C's Sl'rint art- i Th ... !::m:,· WitS tied up ,:"1l1'; In'"
i.st. W:LS aCI-d !JUI in th •.• ,14o.y;trtll ttw !,,,tloal ot Ih~. ,,:v"nth inrllr:.:
da_ih hy ~"nch"st ot \\'hitman anti I wh"n Ihe Cnh"d.·l';> ~t)l il !rIP"".
G"'Jr;.;'> \\ Cil!.sworlh ot BJC In tlh' run rally >:"In,:. L'-~l1nd th.· t","
88O-yard relay Ib' IIn,n,·..s ITkHIio :tnd h'ls,- 'kaHn.: 01 G Iry ~L\'1·,,:;'; :
a g'1,I;"Jd ..H:l'uunt ot thtinL>oJt'lvt.-'.-;. t.IK.... !Itldson'."1 fir'lt h· ,rrWT C.Hih' in
ing a s('<-"und placf'. tht' tup of th,' t:r~t inrlln~: ·.\l~h
All in all. Ih ... Broncos picll,-d I ,n·.- ~:l"n "t.qnl II) ;:I\'(' Ih,' Ur.,nt',
up one first, four sf'('on(l, six l ~-1 1,.HI-,ll th~' fond f,( th ... (I:",>!
third,. ("ur (ourths and ihn'" In Ih., thll·d. Ihl<t,,,n dr'I'" h"",·
fi(tlb ,I run with I ,in.;!.'. ,In.1 tI,.·:: lr;
T"am SC!Jrin", \\·hllm.tn t>S Il,,· (11t:l. unl""j.-,I ..n ('n:. "!"l'
,,~(' 511". BJ(' .17'" EO(' :1-1',. pi:ch.-r ('lyd,' ('''ur'''')' (,;~ hI, ,.,.'
Rick" 21
'
." C 01 lEi, T\T(, () nnd honll.·r .In,) ,~,•. 1md l"ln I"r
IlJ('
Braving Ih,' downpour of rain
and I~e chtllin!:; wind, lhe Boise
Junia:- CLlIec:c' Broncos, along with
SLX otht..'T tt'~lIns from Oregon.
\V.lShin;:t"n and Idaho, slruggled
throw;h th,' 15th annual "orth·
",'st "Jzarene College Invilation-
id last Saturday with \\'hilman
lakin~ hom" thl' litk
Thl' Bronc!!s were nipPc'd for
';~'('oncl pLtCl' by the hosl Crll$ad.'rs
a, BJC piled up 47', points com-
[ufed to 51'" for :";,,c. Whitman
g lrn(l~·t.:'d F.8 in their \vinning pfw
fo~t.
T"l' n,."n(';,. who had <lomi·
n.'i.'d Ill<' Ii,· lei evenlS in their
O-"\':} re~ays two \veek.'i ago, h~ld to
"',;1.:> Co:- one firsl pbl'e in both
1'1" fii'l,j "nd track ev,'nts,
1:'lOdy ALkl.:y hmughl back the
(dll:: fir:;! pl;Wt' finish as hf' \\"f>nt






J,3l)-vl.1rd Intt'rlTlt>dlah' hurdh'~ 1
Chc:unf)('r'i .\Vhltnlilnt ~, \\'uJk 4EfX'
J L) nn ,IWe. ~. Cunnln~h.rn ':-;:-11"
~:.? \
MIl~ run .\ ~1"n,'Y(:-ISC,. 2 n,,'!or
(\\'hJtnun;, ;1 J-toht:"rb (Hicks,. -'- Car·
p~nt"r IIlJ('). ~ 36 !I
-&-Iii-yard d..:-u;h --- I. P ...n(·hlJ~ f\Vhlt~
mito,. ~ \Vttd3wurth (BJCl. J, Klnll"r
4~:-tt· •. -J. Stodtman C\Vhitman~. 5:JO
2. S\~:t~?ttm~~~t.~'f~r1t? ~.'·'ii~f\~.~1 j'l~1(~'
100'\iwl d.,h _.\ ~lllr,h f :-I~C '.!
\'/n,ih[nio:ton. C of 1•. 3, ".Entn. I k()(~.
~, AI"'} f1UC\, \tl.8
\21l-}<lTd hl~h hurd"" 1 Ch.mh~.,
I\\·hltrnnn). ~. B.,,-,,man ,~:()(~). 3
Wllik I !-:IX·. , .\. 1l1"'w"n ICut II. 15!1
w'l:f(,~=~drl?,;,ll ~~'i) 2. ilK J.
k.'i-}urd run-'Hi. Grl't'n f\\'hitnHln), :1
T.·mpfdon f \\-"hltman,. J. K"onlan
INSC •. 4 N,-b'm ,Whltrr,"nl. 'J lJ)!I
.....J1>-} nrot t111 .• h ..· L (,h.mt ...r, (Whit·
marl). 'J Nkr (E(X.~'; 3. t:van, fEOC •.
4. PJ1n('hv~t '\,-'hltmanJ 21.4
Tw, .. mll.' run--I It.....!"r fWhllmnnl,
2, noh"r!., I Hkk... J, Smith f Whlt-
mlln), ~, M"n~>' (NNe). W114.
MIl<' r,·lll)'-,,1 Whitman, 2 .:OC; J
BJC; 4. Cut L 33511,
.' .. :1.1) t:Vr.NTII
/Ilxh Jurnr.-1. A,'kl,')' (flJCI 5 t.,t'!
10 In'·h.~, :L I'",'k"r f1llrk... ~.-1. 3
Ilt~r~JI~I\';;'';.t.! (~C), I'.rrln, 011.1111.
Shul put-·\. 8,,11. (\Vhllllllln) 42 I•• !
8 Inrh~1; 2 S"vall" 'NNC. -12-4!: :I
r,IUJ:~~llJC' 41-5',: 4. t'ul"")'I"r IC III
J""'lIn Ihrnw-,l, MIII.r tNNe! 11.1
I""t 3 Inl'h ... , 2, ChrlJlI.n (E()e! I:rJ·!I.
~;(~\u~~~~eEOCI m-ll: 4 "rl.ble IC
/lrnnll jurn~1. I'oll.rd eWhllmnn)
21 1....1 5 nd'''!i ~. !llnnh (C '.'1 II 21·".
3.. \~ftlJlonIN ...c) :l!).H.: .. StrnUon
( ••0<.1 ~~Hltl'
Pilip vftui·-1. C:nrdnl'r C1lh'k,' II
!t"'1 II Inrh.,,; 2 SVllnk C1UCI 11-.:
3, lI.ndrlt'k,"n IIIJI:I 11·4; 4 IIhpphrrd
HUn II.() •
01.. ·", Ihr',w-1. SnVAXI' INNe) 1.'1.'
I".·~. In In'·h ... ; ~ Smith ellJ(', 12\-1/;
:I, l"'rl1JI~lon (IIJ(', 114-9; -, !ll-hnAhll'
II1JCI 114-'"" •
Alexander's has for your ap-
proval the DaVinci Shi ·Jack
with adjustable waist. hes"
are made of completely ash-
able serrano cloth th t re-






















With these features the shlrt-
jack proves .xcenent for field
trips and weekend travel.
Other shirt-jacs are available
from $5.95,
Alexander's Campus Shop has
a four-act hit that will defl-
ni'ely odd to your wardrobe.
It cons Is" of a block blazer
locket with a poll' of match-
ing Ivy styl. slacks so you
can wear It as a suit. Also
Included Is a conttastlng pall'
of continental slacks and re-
v.rslbl. vest. This glv.s you
four pieces to mix and match
for jusl $39.95.
R.me!"ber that this Is 01
SETTING








(~:"plrl'~ lr I 22 \
OR A
PAC-OUT
Oardfln Cllty - llOO nroadway
Vial. Ave. - Pltate fUrll4lt
Falrvtew AVllnufI







115 IANHOCIC. 10lSI - ~"2.'251
COS POUTAN
SPORTS CENTER
New Phone Number
342·4608
ALEXANDER'S
CAMPUS SHOP
VISTA VILLAGE
• 4+
